LUXURY WEB PAGE
FEATURED ROTATION IMAGE PROCESS AND PROCEDURES
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices has a new platform to feature luxury listings. Listings that qualify for
the Luxury Collection designation can be submitted for consideration as one of the featured properties in
the Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Luxury Collection page’s image rotation. The steps to submit luxury
listing are as follows:
1.

Email address to submit luxury listing images: luxurylistings@hsfranchise.com

2. Submit at least 5 high-resolution photos per listing in the following formats: jpg; png; gif.
3. Include the City/State, and List Price of the luxury listing plus property address so we
can link to the property details page.
4. File size cannot be larger than 35MB

LUXURY COLLECTION AGENTS FEATURE
Along with several active luxury listings that will be highlighted, the new Luxury Collection page features
Luxury Collection Specialist designated agents. For those agents who do not have a current photo, below is
the process by which those agents should upload their photo to display on the page:

SETTING UP YOUR PROFILE PICTURE

1.

Login to REsource Center:
www.bhhsresource.com
Click “Lead REsource” in REsource Links section.

2.

From the Agent CRM Dashboard, click the
“Manage My Sellers” button on the Seller
Advantage widget or click “Seller Advantage
> Seller Advantage Main Page” in the left
navigation.

3.

From the Agent CRM Dashboard, click the
“Services > Website Administration” link
in the left navigation.

4.

A new tab will launch in the browser named,
“Admin”. Locate and click the “My Profile”
link up in the top right corner.

Click the “Edit” button that appears to in the top
right corner of the “Personal Information” box.

5.

When the “User Personal Information” screen appears, click the “Upload Photo”
button opening the Add Photo overlay window. Click the “Choose File” button
opening a new window to your computer’s documents. Browse to the location
of the photo that will be used for the Seller Advantage reports. Once located,
click on the photo and then click on the “Open” button to the bottom right.

6.

On the “Add Photo” window, click the “Upload Photo” button. The “User
Personal Information” screen will reappear with the uploaded photo.

7.

Scroll down and click the “Submit” button at the bottom of the page.

AGENT WEBSITE LINKING
For those agents who have a professional website that they would like to link to their BHHS Agent Profile,
the process by which to get the website approved by Brand Compliance, and linked to their Agent Profile,
are outlined on REsource Center and below. If an agent does not want to link their website, the default
agent profile will be used. Follow these steps to the details page for agent website linking:
1.

Log into REsource Center

2. On the left side navigation; click on Marketing/Brand
3. Under Brand Image, click on Agent Web Linking
4. Follow the steps to email all the required information for review of your website.
Brand Compliance will then be in contact with you to complete any requirements for approval.

